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in ltea\'en, nnd lie l.5 the Lc,rd ot
th~ ( h1Jrch on earth.
I[o \' it lhrills the hcarL to think
o( J (1n
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ve llnn
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l."·1c n rioi:sJy v.·c \\' li ~r, ..lie
J .. ,n,· SI cphrrd and I do not
,.._·int
'!"' Is 1r,-• Br~au-pro\' clcr; He
U 1."i r .1l J 1roteetor
ll" kn11'-\ v.·hat it me~ns to be
iir ·,r('li:e .. terJ
surroond('(f by a
rnoh, . courgtod and crucified by
t~r 1
H~ l\:-id the nLilU,· to have
s. 11tcn t at mob ,,·ith. deatl:l, to
have
ghPd at re sol 1ers \\·ho
11'.lt i JI.,.,n to the cross, but lie
didn't,
f \,·e11t 1 ere tor me. lte loved
n1
nnd no,v li~ ls my 1·iscn,
l rd
&ell
J-{e
ie Lord or
h{e.
nl\m, .u:9,10. Bcciu.1'-e It thou
shalt c ,nff.!Ss \\ilh thy mouth
Jc: IJS as ord. and ihr,lt believe
11" t 1y hen.rt that God 1,drcd htm
fr n1 thf" dl"'ad, thou &h1lt he savc , 101 vilh ~hi:- heart man bcw
Jl ·\ ~ un•o 1·i,~ht<'ouSn<' : and
,,·1th the mou•r C'on!cc::s1on is
1n3:d un,
vatlon."
Dl
o 1 nl')tice ; t the ""TSt
tl Di: I did
(o c 1 '
1 lC
L
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our • 11
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1Y
• 1 l \otl ~ n1 t
\Vh "'per
.
• .t t{'r, ,·tili
wile, ,1n<l my childrcnj, I ,viii r:oi }OU lel. m~ .,,,o that. inner c:..,-·le
go out fr..."f'. U•en his m ter bhall ,,'1th you"" Ul
be ,)neo ot yo"Jr
br ng hinl unto Go:l, 3nd i.hall ~ove Sla.v<"s. c t at ;ou will
br ng hlm to the door, or :Jnto know t1at :-.->
y cal .. upon "llC
t~c doo1··1Jost, and his m:i.;tcr "":1"1.,·nc.
>·v.1 e for £e:rv.ce
sfHt.H bore his <"1r through \\'i•h and I ,vill be re-. ·1y.
::in .;iwl; t!ld he !shalt S<'r\'c hlr1
t ,viU tuci
,
h·J\\' rn;i,·seU
'orcvcr."
.ipprove!<I u,,to:,.) :,
I!i.:re is your picture t a Joye
1 ,,. 111 know yo .r \\'o:d 'to
sl.-1\'~.
thoroughly p·.1• l may le:d mt.n
J{e h -s sen:('d his U11.e. ht'! Li 1,o you \\1th iti
d th<' \'l.·('aK 1:,;to
r ~ to g.,, 'Jut h~ lo\·t!S hiJ mas.. s.L:en;::th~ the SlC'k Into h~ ·h the
t<"r.
1gno1ant to knov.• you in realty.
This n1ar: can be trust~d whcr~
Only lcl me be Mroll.,?d 1n
<.>vcn :t zon cot.ld t.ot be lru!'lOO. heaven es a love Slave ...
No\V you C'an under;tand \\'here
Col. 2:6 Note this trnnslation·
p3:1,1 SiYS, ··r oni a love a.lave u! ·Tt-c:reror~ you rccc \'~ (1rrist
Jt'•,us (J.n·i:,t."'
JHUS as Lord o \v~\Jk in Him.
Th;,,,~ i~ th<' rea.:.on Y.:b:, h. had rooted aa<l built up in J-Um and
th<' ltC",•eJ,tion
e::.tabli.sh<"d le )Our {uith, even.
"i.1:it is th'! reason \v'hy the as you \\'e1e t 1eht, abounding
~f. ~ter revl':1l("(f lt to hlm "lS tr~ \Vith 1hanks&h•..n. ·
d·ri not to Johrl, nor Pcl('r, n1..,,r to
T1ltS is: the Lo\e SJ,nve !.penk1-li.$ r.tolhcr, or to liis brother .
ing to H.:s J..over Lorj
Th~ Rc\•(")fttton ot Jesus Christ
· I have rc:cc 'o'<' you 1'1As\·~ as
to the A~ Uc Paul ls the mos~ my [pr-t.
am:t:ung documert ever \\ r1ttcn,
Now I am takin.: )' u u r
riU It wa. giycn lo 'lhe Httlc I Sti-rngth and \ dorn to ,valk
T~ove Slave·."
•
\\flt y of .}'OU
H\'l sa.i~l h~ \\ ; C'1llcd to be a.I'! I
I a \:: only th · thl· you \•;Ill
Al>O! t1 • or oue \\ .o is go..uig _to r >Ot tn ~r.-- nd u:.e trtJ~o c
• Lo
11 ha "" o,,,• I
a bl! e Ga
to a
welt
ta •
1><':comC! !"! u

I

w,·

Ruth ,\. Krn,·nn

shalt go out by hlmselt; it he be I.ct me take :, r place Jn your ' pirH.
As husband 11nd \Vire a e unit•
n,arri,_·d, thC"n his ,vi'·" shall :o.. Jbsc,nce.
e Paul caught l'd ,n('ntally, phY1iic:i11y rtd sptr•
oul \\'ith him.
You kno\\· \\
itua1Jy, so lie and I au! unltcd 1n
It his m.:ts.tcr give him a \v:re. tht'! gUrnpsc ot l' .st"
h
. Jslry this threefold union.
onJ she bear h11n sons or dau;;h•
a.r 1 ~ ~lave
\Ve "'.tir<' one. \Vh..1t a thrilling
ters th~ ,,..1 1 ~ and her rhildren
;Q\C
'ltc} th,
mal1 [;e 'h r 11. t ·s, 1 :.t he a
"'·
C n \\oe go to l Co!" 12 ~T to
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T•1e-phoa• or wrik. U 70G ,....,
the&• papen r er u lart,.

k a. h r ~k at ~ photogra~h
that 'e F I
""" plaed \hero

ln Ills -ilbum->

No\\'

body or Chris£,

ye are the

ana .se,.crally

rocm~r.r1r thereof"
\\'e are members of Ill!j Body.
\\'e are mernbcrJ \Yith each
other.
\Ve are a p~rt ot Ihs glorious
Body.
Rom 12 5 s.1ys,

''\\'c are mem-

b<'rs one ot another."'
Then I am to b("ar yo, r burdens and C3fl'Y Joou.r }o:'\d.
I am to <'n.ab1~ you to bear
trui•.

I am a Love Slave ot my 1',tas•
tcr.
'l'hat n1al:M me a (':1ret:1ker of
everyone o! th~ Fnther"s <"hildren.
J \\'Ould that ,vt'! could re.memb<"r the Head is always the
Jlead, and no member £..~ould attempt to amend t.hls rule.
Jlo\\" oft<>n the Body o! Christ
L, inarred b;t sclfi!h an1bilioas
men v,ho \\•ant to be the head,
•1nv.-illing lo fill the '))act'.' or a
.ove SlJ.•;:e; but \ve rtre 31\,·ars
10 be assocla.tcd \':i.t thc1n, so
10,·e ntu:,.l _;,fl.lo our liv~ -.
I w 1 t yo , tf') noU"C a fe\v
acls......1~}(?'!:"'ert f:1
hll re ard to
I!'

J:.

So

w.~ trust that b:, lhe time yoa
recel..-e th ·s paper that wu \Vlll
be able ·o fi J oll the orders for
"'IJenUtic..aUon
Ui:at ,ve t•av•
b~n holding. The printer has
prLJmlsed u tho book w.;.hin t ,e
nf',i:t tew 1;ceV,./e wfst, to
than
r ou (or ,.our p ·i.• ce
n u ders' and.Ina:~
We ire
h PP1 t , announc~
•ha~ tho printer has st:u1cd on Ltle
nf'\V cc: on of
~c Father & HI!
Fam::y" \'-hich hJ.s been Oli.t of
vrint tor over a :i,e3r Th ls
eall.v l1 f1lth \'enturt", n.1 the
'lrinting o! t"lls one OOok \\·Ill
~o t us O\'rr $3,000. We <Lft.1
trw.t 11!! the F t,('r to speak to
th(' henrf, >f ~.. ose ,vho hrivc been
blessed 1:>y th s 11\Jn1 t v to • '"ld
by us nnrt sen Ir th~ nee
r..,
runds. PJc e pril,Y , , ch a l4 ut
this nePd.
\\•(' \\"Ll ! be glad to hold 01 deTs
(or t 1ls ':>nok, and send vo1.:r Ot•

der as SOOJ'I a we rece·ve the •1e\V
e lil on lrol'1. the nr•c • ,·our
oricr \Yill hep u. g:ic ''Y In rn.anclrg thjj; bcok.
\Ve tru t t 'lat i• " '
:1n 1 _,.,
poss1!)le tor: u.s to have ~'i.e 13looi
co,·cnant" rc·prlntM, b t we ,u t
pay for the, ot Jer t\,·o ' oJI fr-•.
J~ is t ulv mJrac,,1101

hn\Y ' e

'Fatht'!r h
b1C'"5S"C'd w an~ r~ab, ..
ed us to keep th<" ,\ 01 k goJng
sirc-e n\Y Father·s death ne.1rly
fl)ur }"C'd!'"S a;::c,. Bcton! },i$ homcg, he h.3J .11 crl all the rn1 n ~1
· ri,.~ or !bo books

-

,,.,-

y

mow

t ~1..
a~.." nurSSJYS3 W \ht 1TJ§£hg)d and @b...,.,,,,,.,....,,v..._,.t.tfu.,,...~;@o;ILtr:eei.1:::........~ - - - ~
Jori
'1"-:JI'~"" ~··
a. ~
.oove ev ry oLh r l 1' ;.•
o
" .
v:! .orn ll"> tarry oa, ·'Id in spite
, araticm th3t'l\·~s tro..wn ttiose \\ 1m
I tur:i i,_v back upc1n 1he 1h1ngs
So we 1'3Y knO\V 110w lo give o{ the f::t.cl tba \\ e ~·ccen..e p1 ae..
'W •'l Jov the !.cnd,hip ot Jesus he- loved.
.
of the \,·orlU and ('()Ut,f t1em as our teslimony and our v.•it:'less. tl<'all\' t.:-ir.
m~ amou1 • as \Ve
o,.: r JI v lilc.
So ,,·e rna~· kno·,v ho,v tol d;d r,ju"' or fivt> )·c.:'.lrs ago, Pn11
11 5('cond, it v.·:i!=i a separatu>n dust !or this rove:t<.-d p1. c, the
\V'lcn I did, the Father brokt'! from hi~ old scltli,;h ambitious place of :1 t.o\'Q- Sla\'c \\•Uh Thee. strl"ng1htn the brethren.
uu.c l'xpensc$ e:e bipied, lti? h!!,
Sa 's domhuon O\'C'r rr c nnd I UC(', ,ai1 d that \V;tS a scr.ous .st•p·
Oh, I kno;.•: tne ).laster r-cSo ,ve rnay know ho\\' to share ,,::l\'cn us the v..·isdom to m..1ke
'Vil$ ab!e to break ,vith ~atnn.
~n•tion.
s1l0nd! to a prn,cr like !hat.
with the- needy.
thnt amol:.nt str<-•.. !"I, and th.,
I v..· ,, able- by IHs Grare to give
And third, there ,vas a .scpara.·
lie sa)"1t. • C:omc, \\·alk \\"i!h mt:'
Lo,•e h3S made "'i~.Jotn its com• \\'ork h:i, <"on1inued \\'e starte.J
UP th<! •"ltd lite, bcc:iuse \Vh(>n 1 tion unto Jesus Christ.
CoJ. 3 :2•1 · Knov.·1n, that lro:n pan ion.
out thb: new )·e"r fre~ of d<>bt.
co1~(1,; c ..t His Lordship, lie pour...
Just as a bride, i~ tepar.itcd the- Lord )P shall re{ei\'1? the rec\\'e have lc-arned that He is our Prais~ Iii !'{ame'
e,.J into m:,. spirit l[is o,,·n Nature, fron1 the \\'Orld, and then she i;, ompcnsc c,f the inhc,1 Uancc: -;;e Sufflcicn('y, ju$t as He said in I \\'e ha,·e no backers, no chut('h
&fl'1 \\"hen that Nature gained pos .. separated unto her husb~nd i,nd S1."r\'e the 1.01d Christ.
2 Cor. 3:4,S. "'There Js no lack or organization i'l. back ot us, ani
gc,s_,ion of Jn(". it ~ut U,c Ulp-root they become one, Pnul a.nd Jesus
,\nct 3-·ou 3f'5\\'tt back, 'Yes, no\\' In spiritual energy or Abil- our cxpcn.<;cS .:1re \'ery ht'avy. and
ot ill m,· old habits and rnade me beC'an\e one.
!\Tastf'l", I scrv~ you.
ity or Grttce. Ht? i:S all that \\'C the- F::ither suppllt.~ all our necl"is
unw ,,,,, d iu-nong my old comYou folio\\' Paul in hls ntlnisThi!- gives you a llleti:ne occu· nel'd tor every cmc-r.::t'.'ncy."
:hrou,gh Cc1 •J:L \\~~ do not kuo·..,..
p1n10 ,
try and his Ute and you folio\•: pa.lion.
'
\Ve rctnember P~a. 27;1: •·He:1 from d;iv to dB\" \\'Nit \\·it. com~
It ties you up with Heaven.
is th1t s(rength or my life...
but v,e ·kl"O\\' that J{c ,vii ne'.'C;
I \\~us R New Creation. ine Jesus.
mlrac1 c- thin" had happened in
He actually became a l.o\'('
Now you can "·hl~r, I am not
V."e ha\'C no tear ot ,,..cakness !:Iii us'
n1!!
Slav~.
mv O\\'n. Ile ls rr.y Care-taker or ot old age.
I h 1 aASed out of thto re~lrn
Jiow t have longed tor that I o~w.
lie has s,vallo\\-ed up every·
R t:lH:.UllEIU:O
oC S:,)J l'•Jal death into the rt'alm J{,,ty Slavery that Paul dC'libcr-1 You have a JJrlvate telephone th1ng in JUs Love and Graco and
(,. C. Hasler
ot L C
atcty c•nt<'red.
\\•hich conecls you \\'1th the make$ me to kno,v that \\·hatr ha bt~n tr:-nsla cd out nr
1 Cor. 12:3 \vith 1 Pct. 3:J5, Throne Rootn.
cYcr my C"ir('1.Jmst:inces m:Ly be. !-;ot forgotten, but remembere.11
1;,.. k1n.-ot1om o! darkne. o;s into "No m;ut cau say, Jes\U ls Lord,
llP can call )·ou up any time I will l)(' a :\taster th~re.
Chilci of God, trust or. w. n.
tht! Kir- rlon1 ot the So of li.iS but ii, the lloly Sptrit." "Dul He v.·l~hes.
Jfov, glad I ,vas \Vhen I found
cheer!
Lo "
sa1H;tify Jn your: hc::uti Christ as
Jtt'! can ,,,.ka you In the mid- that }le \\"JS my \"ictory.
[Thy great Fnlhcr·s help ls promJ hct t ,~on,,c a Nc\V Crc"'ltion, l,ord"
rile ot the night.
J d.o not have to ,vin n victory:
Jsed
ft:vl I owll'd tny nJleg1•n1ce no,,·
The \\"Otd ··sanctity·· mC.'ln.1 to
lie caa. Sf'nd )Ot.1 on errand& or T d01l't havo to strive tor tl vieEvery day throughout the year.
1 nn S<in Of Cor
l:separ.1tc or to :,ct. apart
tove JUUlj'nt"'"cY
!OU" liP. h'I '\\'On it for me.
jNot f(lrsaien but most pre~Ious
N"'w 11 iJ , h 1 ·pt'.'1 rt to )'.Our
v.• • a 1 'r t
h n lte-ll
11v Ab ~Y. Tie ls 111
Thou wilt evt".r to liim be.
Y I a t'I; an for I
lov f
h('l!"I, Set ap:1rt Chi t D th~
.d,; 1,
G, J
J. \' ~· He ,s m:, Jt~ r, and r,y, Tendetrly Jio %·h!spert, "'Fear !lOU
J ow Jr 1 · d
f t and
Lord of \.'OU I[ear
, u
('In
f 1ho 1'>n ·r~d, l-[ al g.
J, fhe tord, re rabc:r thce1•
C
t>lC P lo
e that lie
You wanl lo know Ht ~ P.i1Ul one ol UM, btc
Jte 15 my burJen bearer; and
rnigh~ de-li\'Cr me out ,,t this k11e\\' Jiim..,
J can"t rerr.. :1 from gi\'llli: you not only does lie ~ar my bur- ~ot forgotttn, but remembered,
pr,_··.~nt evil age, and no,,... my
Would you like to fill the place John 15.5, I alJf"'\h(" vinP, ye ere dens, but llc. be:.rs me too.
ls the pledge of Love Divine!
}1(!J.rt responds tu the tug of lli.S ot a Lo\"C Slave?
tho brant·he•-.. ·•
lte 1s m>· LJght so J need never Ho \vho 101,,·es and understands UI,
Best can plan thy pain and
:1'..o\'e, nnd I \Vhisper, · :\ta.si:c.r
Then crO\\ n Jesus 2s the Lov·
\\'hat an honor' Tbe frult- \\'alk ir, darkness any more-.
rn:ne.
er ot yout· heart.
bearing pa1 l ot .Christ.
He is the I,ight of Life to me.
n 1ine. J love you."
You can·~ cro,vn J-lim as the
\'ou. icmen1i'4!'r tn that great
lie is thC' Way Into the Throne Hfs O\\"n \'lord cannot be broken,
[ can l'IO\\" understand v,thy
".A.s thy days thy slrength
Paul \\rote Ju Rom. l:l, ..Paul, a Lord ot you.r intell«t. That High Prlcslly p~nyc.r In John 17, Room, into tho Jloly Presence.
shnll be"";
llt::-vant ot Jcsus Chi 1st. c:illed t.o would never be a Rei.lily, but Jesus said, ··NcPhcr fol' thc,se on..
He Is 1ny Reallt)'. II!" is my all
II•, Him..,11, tho word hath sp0k •
b ~ an apostle, :cp::.rated unto the you can cro...,•n Hirn tho Lord of Jy do J PrtlY. but for Utem also ln a:11.
l'.')iUel of God.
your heart.
that b('tlcvc on ine th1·,1ugh their
This is the .J\bundant Life.
cnI, the Lord, remember th.,.e!·
1-t,~re Js anoth<'r tr3ns1ation l
Now this Love Lord nnd you \\'Ord· that they may an be one;
A te\,· refcr;ences in ret:ard lo
lfkc ~lter. The '~:ord • Paul• are to v.·nlk together,
even' as thou, f"ather, art in me, His lfcad.ship: F.ph. 1:22.; Eph. 4:
means the llUle one • The word
Cal. 2:W tits hore per/ectly: and r In the<>._lh•I lhry also may. 15; Eph. 5:25; Col. I 18 and Col. Nol forgotten, but rcmen1bcrcdJn llis lo\'e for th('-0 Ho planned,
' 'servan .. comes from tho Creek "I have been crucified \\•lth be in us: that the- \vorld mav
Chose11, sealed, thy n3me cnrrav•
,vord "Doulos", ,,·hich means a Christ; and it is no lon;:er T that believe th:1.t thou didsl SC'nd me:'"
- -- - en
Love Slave, • slave that ha, live but Christ liveth in me: encl
The heart ctan hardly take in
"Fear not; for thou t;halt not
On His pierced and pcerleu
r ero::-nl.7.ed the Lordship of Lov&. thai Jife ,vhich 1 now Uve in the the next icr.tence: "And. the I be ashamed: neither be thou eon..
hand.
Ex. 21:2-6 gi\'e! us a p[ctuto ot Oesh I ll\'e in tallh, tbe .Jaith glory \Vhlch thou h3st 1iven met founded; tor thou shalt not be put
\\'hen He caU1 thee, "Come up
•
Lo\'!? Slave under the First \\'hlch is in U1~ Son ot God, \vho J ha"•e given µnlo them; that they to shan1e.'" lsai3h S·L-1.
high~r."
Co,•en:int. "U ~hou buy a He- loved h1t\ and ga,·e hlm~slt •1p rna;r bO' one, even as ,,.,e nrc ont."'
Thou shall then llls \\·ondeni
,\1 the vine U Lo the br:1nch
•·.Fear y<! not, stand still, and
b rc.'!w servant. s1x 3-·ears he shall tor me..
& ,!rV\!· ar.d in the t-t\"enth. he
I nni' 1:ivint my!ielt up to JI!m. so l.J my Lord tom~
• see th~ ~alv:i.lion or Jehovah.
shall l"l ,:iut frt•e for nothinR.
r :t:n ,vhl pc-dn:;:, l\la$ter, \'lilt t itn ,~iu• \\·ith IT1-n. 1 am tied \\·hich He \i.·UI v.·ork tor you to- \''ond('rl of lUs mighty pron1is&I1 the Lord, T'C'mrmbcr thee!'"
~ '"U h<! conic in by blnuel!, be you. 1,lkO ,ne ns a Love Sl.1vc·• up ,v1th 11111\. 1 am uni~ed u1 d:iy... J;:.,codu!l 14: l3.
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BOLDNESS

E. \\. Ken) on
··Beloved, i{ our ht>nrt condemn
tnn('f'I E. th&ltJt
us TlOt, \\'C have boldnc-" toward
~dif1caUon ls a ,ut from
God.~ 1 Jt,hn 3::.-!1.
anu th(rG"
nothin& we
The ,:ec1ct e,f vic·tory is
can do to nl< t• Jt. \\'c cannot
1
.ng your dilemna v.•ith both \\'Ork t~r 1*, pr.. y for it, or make
hands.
any sac11fl('(! to ob In u. Jt is a
The secret of ,..,,nning is to f:tCl part ot thu Pl n of Redr:mption
Uu.• d11l1culty v.lth a conscious.. ,n11d i.s o,ri-, Lecause of \\hRL
ne.ss that if they 1\·hip you, they Christ h.-s ~a e fer us 1n Ilis
\\•ill \\ hip God,
Substi\uliona1 t.aC'rUlce~
The- ,,.1y to fare an 11npos ..iblc
\\hat b S.tnttirltat-font
:;ltuation is to n:.:d.lu:\.' that you
The ,vnro
~,;u1c1,Hcnho11·
1e linked up wi1h God; an,l he.• tncan3, "to St
te or ,.set nport
"ho ts ; 1nked \\ 1th Gt.XI can no for some SJ! 1a i; rpose. 1\arot1
r.or-e t:ul than God c-an fcul.
"'as ,•n<'inte en ; 1ancti!1C'd that
Thf! faith th it JC'sUS h~d tn he might nun er :ll t'hl' prlesl's
hin l:l!, Jn J-hs mini:,;try, in }Ii~ <,trice. He v.: .. &ut ar~ul an
F • :ier n1ad<' )Um race the tross ~c,>arated t
a 1~ial purpose.
,~·ith the ~ru at of a conQul•ror.
I-le \ViiS t11e JU&
JC$1. to minis•
I \Vhen one ls Jinked w th God ter 1n 1t,e T LL
le ur,c.cr the
..~es of GoL 11 re. ~s
' Old Co.vt.nAul
,l' f1JnU ure''\,!
1·oun EDITOR
1r.c re
I God un~!er..w • cs e\ eiy el"lt('r- the Tab«:rna e
also anon R.ath ;\. ~f'D>·on
p i ~ in'o
ch J"""
u.
d s
)
· o. I
t.h th IJ
~
Pu..
~
nUJ, bv KCl'
th t we would h nk
'
hatu tJ. , trn n..:
n
\\ .o
net fiffl?
1n, So<iety
Distnbuttd Fnt.'! tu All Inttrest, \\'itfl Om1 lpofc.•nl·<' "!r"ou do 110{
C hf"st
• '1t1.ttf~t.
ed
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SAN CTI FICATION
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\\·hy Is it n,~c-i;.s:i.ry for me to be
saJ1ctillcc now,, ..
Wt! knr.'\\o~ from l-Tc.b. 2:ll lha1
th(.re Is a conti.nuo .s 1anct1fyi.:ng
proctss ~Ing carried 011 fn tht•
lite of the Jle.J1('vr.r. ··For both
Ife \\·ho ~anc'i!1ts anrl u,osc
,vhom lfe is ~anrtJl;:na h.:1,·c nll
one F:i:thcr; and for this re-a:,oo
ft(' Lor; not B!'lh:-rrned to 1,pe;:ak of
lhcin as brc,tht'r~.
The Ltgal side is f()r the record
In 1-f~av~n, but the Vit,,1 side Js
tor the ml'ctlng of our nt-t'ds do,vn
he: e.

"l .ask God that Jl.lU may ha\'6
in tu•1 rr:rasure that pet!rt't
knowlc<! e of ll:s ,,..1 l ,vh1ch 1,:
.2n e'!Senual ot all true v.·4:doin,
of alls.> dtu4'. ' nteJh~en«. • I
.tsk that 1n C\ier, ood \\'ork yo11
m:1y a.• lrrcs ot H1 :>la111tnr., ,;till
be be: ring f \l .~, still y,rowh1g
highc-r, in the per'ect kt10\\•led{:t.t
of CrJd~ _. "k I" :m that ,,..ilh oil
His ~trc '\gth J,OU n1ay l:.e t1cngth•
'f"ned, c\1'e to l e ne... urc <,f tho
nught of Hi:11 c,iv n~ m,1Jcsty, lilt

In ortl~r th:.t ,ve 111ay be pr~
p.:ire an1l f.t !or the Divine purµ~C' lo \\'hich \\'C ha.ve IM1:n
c He<l, it Is ncc~ry that t.here
he this daily nnt:tif,)ng pl'O<!CSS. yo\i ulU&l11 tQ a
·n, .e n.u:1t ~ a ~onti111al itp- ttcnc{·
tor
ar th n fr -, .: 11 tt-11• , •. oulC hiu- ex JI
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pril.f
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This Ls ,vhdt Faul pra1ed 111 ian!s, JS n.1,y p1 ,·e1 •ur yu .. to<! y
ll<'b. 13:20.21. ·No\"' l)l' God of
. t'lat \OIJ r-. )' ·ow 1n tho
.,ta<'C'. ,vho lJro\Jght a ·.:1i~ rro:11 "'"or,' nnd be-a.r 1111 ch t. u11 that
e dca<I the gT{'nt ~hcvhc.rd of ytlu m .,. be ,re,1.gth "'Cd w,th
t~ :!ihtep \\'1th lt;1 blood of nn 1iis trcn
1 •1at .)oLr roots v.:JU
cte1 nal co\"ttJant, L'\,'-=~ our Lord be hr-:n up,;,n the r k of tile
Jcsu,i Ch, is , m,.:,;kc yo~J pcrfc-ct \Vor<l.
1n ave1y gC!o,I th :1g to do his
1l ls onb rus wr:. 't:'"d d.uJy up ..
11 v.01k1J1g in ;ls lh~t ,,hk·h ls on th<> \Vori tr t o r live, v. ll
\V<:11 plea"n u1 his sight, throuth bear rn,' 'l'hl'n ,.,.r.- \\ ill d1 4 ,Y'
J :u1; C''1rlst · to \\ hn.n bt• tl<· othC!l''i unto u. •
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i!}ory !1.rf:.'Y r .i 1c1 (V 1•, •
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y
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to-r lt is aU~thtffl- .IA the-tnit.n:~ , ..·v1\)· 1 'e i
C

-.l b H~ " ' -

on.
Idnnk
lt 1s }tis grace ot
deC"ply.
peflcl

·;,,.hh.h yoi.. God. "''For l J o e off, lng he truc.h." tohn 17,l"i.
As ,•.-e g~w in .al~. grow in.
ba1h pet ectcd 1v.r:vcr thtal lhat
T• e Father Js 'V,orking Jn )OU., love. gain spir ,,. 1 f't l' .... h. ttn•l
Jt is Jiis J)Ov.·er tnat r.er\'l'S you ate :;.. ·1ct 'cit" J-t<:'o 10!'4.
c:lv, 1 g you the- cle 're and also rea(·h ever h.l "!1cr wo bl .ng joy
In the str1u:glf'
\.\.htn \'-tre ~r. ..:~nctitied,
lhf.'> .1J v to Co 1-t s ,vill. lie i.~ t., the> F··t'i ' hc:i t
, ·h has male
• I y.ou !ace 1-f~:.
l .
,,.
• ,_ d w1cn
I
lwl :.y \\·e be t-\'er than klu I f Qr
}.1.1.
ne were
c,:.1."'
,.,.c sett.inc you apart and iepaT.tLing
trsso:is. (\\'th Dip!oma.)
probhnis \\ .th a ~~lie.
1t<-' lVN Et<'rn
Litt-. !or .t ha!>1 :rou 'rom e ...c.y•hing th.:.t \"\'nUld till 1-hs gOl:x r.ess to us ••• th;.t
40Our Fc,urth Cour~t O!l Child
Fanh tn Hln1, tt.e un~een One. ~ep;IL';lltcd us 1 cm the world :,1u :nakc your nlini!<lry lt,E'Jlce;tual. H.c love us und 'ie... •. f s S01 to
.E,·ange.lis'n consists ot 28 lmon~. h~s li!1ed you out of ~..,UJ -«eak- sel u.:. apart £ r a r.:pec1al pur· lfe s ~n11i!y1ns: you with His die as a rJ.nsol":l, tor sinful man.
(lY'th Ololoma.)
DffS into H1~ ,;phtre. ,·o\J live. pose. ·But ye , l'I an t:l~et race \\tcnl.
In lI rr~ e\:ery need is mtt, \\.·e
Tl:f.' Father is b•..,.ssll.Jt our work y<>u y,;a!k, iu the strength of God.· a royal pril'Sthood~ . hOly natton,
· For it ls God \\'ho ,.... 1Jrkcth tn have been ble.~cri v..th ~,·er:,
.find t'nablln,c U5 to tdftr t'.:le. lesYou arC' jn the mirlsl or His a people for C.-00':s own pei· ,, ~ you b<Jt'h io v:HI and to ,,,ork, tor sp1r[:.1,.;.3J blessir.g. and in II '" we
f.(ln~
,.-Hhout
•
h ave b ccn ~1ar!.c I u II •
It vtiu
~,antchargf.
, bt' ot ,etylee tor ' endunog
strength. Y<,u draw ,on, that )IC rray lihO\\' forth the his good pl<'asure.'' Phil. 2:13.
0 ~tudr JUOUJ),9 tn xour Jife t-rom Hun.
the J\ta.ster, tom\
exc(·llrnc1l"s of him who c •. 1 etl
\\'hen \'OU rP<:ci\'t'd Elcrnnl l...ife
\\re canuot :11."0W uni~<!. we
your home or church. u!int U'tt!e
H1.s lit, 1,- your life. You are you c.1ut of darK.i,e~ into his m~r- you rei:efv,·t1 His n;1ture. Now He. sh..-i.te ,vJ.th othf>rs. thougl1. V,,"e
Blhle Courser.
bidden ....·Jth Chri~t in Cod.
V<'llou~ M:ght. 1 Pet. 2·9.
is bolld:ng thal nature in you. , n1ust .sJi..ir'" th_t1r burrte>ns, and
\Vt wlll Jlacily ,md enoush 1~•
_ __
,re are New Cr«aUon!I, ne,i: lfe builds His faith! Hi5- love, lli~ 'carr)' their loaos. P1 a)SC Goel }le
s on:t ,;o ~~ch mt"l'lbt~ ol the clus
GOD'S J>.f.AC'E
s:~ci~. \Ve have, a n~,v nature wisdom, H:.s abihly into )·ou .is has.gl\"ca 1.15 t e itlt"":ttil.
may bave a copy,
·
·
and that nature has changt>d our you feed ,ir,on lli!s \Vord.
\Ve :1JJ ha\'e ,nan)' bun:hn!- on
\\,"hen Cod puts peace \\'ilhin the purpc.dcs and .ambitions for ,ve
Hf! mnkt"'t you trong jn Hiin our hl!att~ ail aboul us we rt·e
heart.
J are no longl"r GU~ ov,,n; v,:e, are anci you know v 1,.t,,ry Jo pl.ict~ to n1a~ i.n _nc i of the- tou•·h nt
lllY F ATRtWS FELLOWSlllP
Tl1e sunt.ght turnz to &old;
Hts ~e-~s,ori, HlS nn11l;1ss,uiots. o! defc;i,t.
Jesu5 in thf'1r l.:ve.s. Let us agrl'O
'1.arT Aronold
1
Our ~,nbiUon now is to glorify
You w~ the N•~n,~ i;;l Jt."SU5 and toxl:tht·l, each morning "t 8 :.;o
My Father loves n1y tl'llowship, The glory of His chost.>n way
On earth st.tr•• to unt{jld.
11..un a 1d n1:ike ll m kno\•,n. The aee Satan'a: pnwtr- defeated.
for the te~ue;;ls Utt.• to1r.c in.
ff(' Jov1,;s to hear my ,·oice;
world
i::
1
t
al'ld
blinded
by
SaYoq
proy
and
your
prn.yt'I;!
rt·
The
Lord is mi-hhly bie".s.1ng a.n,t
He lovts th<> praitr• of my lips
\Ve fell a: bit of Heavt>n
tan ;snd \\·e al~ ·10 open \heir an~wered.
pr.,,y ers a,·e be~ng an:..wei·t·d.
l\ makt~ Hi!!; heart rej()ice..
1
~ lo ~rnnU, humble l.tsks we sha.tt>. ,(·yrs, that th~• may tu;·n from
You cornc to tbe F'l1htr bold}): \\'on't l'Oll !~l!I ~ 1 w.?
C~ntcnt to l.a.bc,r and to pny,
d<'rkness to h t and from the mak ng your 1·rques~ knov.,n be- PRA1f'.ft ~EED::-:
My l'athtr Is the;, Kln1: of •11.
Assured of H s dear care!
J)Ol\'(;T (1! s.. ,
unto Cod, that c.,use 'iOU know )'ou ;1~ right1 Pr ' mu~'l
mi~ion1111 foot,;tool is the «>..:i.rth.
they
ay
·· " rcro on of eous
5, » sAJ d yet lie ll<tm• 10 mY" call
C''h,, GLr!.
rt T
e t
v
ns 11.!ld. an
\ u
~ TI 101 wosc:
thO!IEI
for l m cl Ro "1 l'lr ·, •
! to SC e t 01 b < d
1.d
tt
t '
t
d for t IQ'"
\: uJ
Our Fa•"ler God loves ont! and ... f Who u.ces no• see tbe \\.'o..~
n rt'· A<.:ts 21! 18
hu u
'kliuw Uu::1r r1.ghl1 und
\\le 1.iav~ bund.
I-le st"::1t lits Son to die,
war,
f'auJ caJJ:, 1, • he \l"flly call- pr1, 11l'gts in Hi.In.
red. of requC!..
h·on1 thr.~ on
That H~ might r.in lho great and Whf'>se ~:<iul's dark l'}'f:S arf' bt.nd Ing·. \\"h( ref<."IV hol,y bt('HJrcz·.,
Your nun er for the Word brd$ o! I) n. tho;.a Q.ffllcle\i by
~nall
I
partJ.kr:1.· of a hwvcnly N1Jin, grows 1 d you go to it in every th<" enrn~.:-· l.l so ma 1y \\'.t}I. ReFol Hl' loves )'OU and J.
I Lo...d iive to f.im the !n\\~td
, .... Heb. 3:1.
\imP or a,et-d. You rlo nol have mem~r ?hPm .n dcdlnue pra;ycr.
~lg.ht.
I! )CiU t... ve F..lt.>rnal ·.,11, ,ou to f'ln.e you~l'lf to rc3 d fl be3, Hen~cmbe1 t r bo)S tn th~
Christ is t'lr RoyJJ Brother,
Th&l te•/k• to c"idnge each wro1g. l1ave r-een set apa1t, !ll'JX21u.ttd C'3\i
)'QU ltive .1, and it has l)c- Atined Se1•·u·e:s ut ho1ne and
Not iTavtS nor friencls are ,\·e: To gc11.J.en r tt'lt 1 nd mokto each
.ln I :.;tn L:ied, for wh,_.n H(' 11, •.-e CDmf' a u t1y neC"essity 10 ,:rou.
ubroad.
Wt:'re rors and daughte:-s or our
daY,
Jf':u liis Sen, :l-, ga,t" you all th:: t
Jle is }t·m~ ting you to Hin14. Remember 'IU: Go\'t-mmeJ1t
Go,I,
E.1.C'h morri:-nt, fHied '\\·it i so:ig.
lie l1.i.d to &iv
J! )OU h,.v1r: ?'<' self a;nd to His \Vord.
and al those
·n )\.tbo1 ly .
tor
1
lle Jo,·es our comp;1ny.
-b-,, L-0u~ Sut~o!l dcmp' .i.,n, )'01.1 h ve you.. Sanell·
The Spirit is hui1dir,: the .aliil· Divine \\ 1sdo:n and gu Ldnnce.
l;!J' ol God within y(lu and equip5. Rein" bpr Uie ....,any need~
1,cauor: ffJr It Ls a I in Ii m.
Tbc.u h t 11 i~lded rr:e \\itt, The LeraJ ~bJe a nd the Yi1.a1 Sid• pin ou to do }Jis will and 'Yo'urk- or the \\'Ork hl'1c-, l'
• a.lly the
Ycs1 J'm in tt-:c- Ro1al Family,
1
thine atd, ·h~· 1.,ir.t hn'1d holdlf Th~re .~re t\ o _ e-1 to s 'lcli- irl: In y u th6 t v.hich 15 ph•:inng n«'U for flnanc~ fr,r rf-) UlUoJ
Ar to you a JI;<"TI bcr too?
1 me up; t r.c al'l ·~ rrs to prayer ficatlor
the L<'rit ai~ ttno L " 1n Ilia ight.
thl' books •• ~ voe will lit·Ld $4,000
Ee bun at;iin aorl enter in
h;1vc n1 .. t~ 1ne. Thou J-S,!;t ~iv.. \'ital J-idt'. Thel.eg:al side of san<'•
fhi.S is r.ot inst;u1tant(,us \kt· for prlnUng in ~dillon to nur
Se;ilf'd by the Splrh true..
(D n1e
oom to tno,·<:', 1nd a tiflcation ls \\'hat God h~$ 11,,ne the N'~,v Birth; It ht ll J)fOtPSS. :1 rt.1(ular exp nscs P ay f()r u~ !or
"Trar not )C", 'lC'ltlJ('r be C..:S· stron1 tno'hOJd." F~ln1s 18:35, for us in Christ and 11n the Jl~t.
., h ln x,1.ce n the \Vord be· .strrngtb and \\'lSdc,m to carry on.
n)ayed by :reason of this grt-at 36. (?tfof!att)
wh le lbt~ V1tJl 11df' if Yi hat th~ c C'S o 1art or }ou an<l pre,·.,tJs
rnultltu<lr; fc-,.r t~ batec ls not.
Huly Spirit
oes through the o,· , cittutn.3Ul1u·<,s.
and now !le ls completin« that
)·our!, bu• 00' 'a ••• Y(I, shall n<Jt
'No w<apon lhal is fonncd Worf1 n s :"t.."'lr:I is In ille present.
\\'hat is your pnrr? Si1npl.v to work that you, mn.v be "'a vrs~l
rHt~ to Iir,ht ,n this b... tUe· set a,gainst tt,ee i;haU µrmper; "'nd ll is fl «nl!ni 1 "Jl("J'ation.
flXd , nd n,c-clit,,tc on t',e Worrl vntn he no1, sanct • r-d, and ~t
y, u:- , ]Vt:!:, stanri , c tUJ nnr' t;N" ev~ rY tonr.ur that tllall rLSr
'This c1u
n
ariJc · l
t 11
t o His "'Ol'k
for..!hr
ter u.,;e
red
tt:t- ~.alv.i,· on of Jct o·w.ih. JI af,.1n.!'\t tt:tc 1n Jadt,rm<!it n~ou r:Cr<l has
mer Ltr
C
c,o l \'IOrk io you ~·• tve1.) good W(;rk.
lZ 1:m1 2;
Chron1(lf... 20·1,,i.·1.
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This is a wonderl"J te~son and
God has huly Jirove. ll;,r,,sell to
rne sin\·e I &tarted ihe Kenyon
studlt'S. \llithw.; • v J.'hysicl
evtdcnce I stood on he µrei1niJe
that "By his ~tnpca I ar: hea cd'"
and J was healrd cf a a:tomnch
&ff1iC'tion. J know f c 1 expert-

ence that we a1 ~ wh1:1,t o v ontt"Kion is. I . m !14t1 ng oul rr:orn
e ..ch day t.t,at •,1,, fol" d f , the ~nt!
my t,y gi,; n.:: him
Vtord ln
rr Yi 1 Jor the
Jl"SW!I
~
J
r

l
{

0

b

L one ln llie bo l)ltal \Vho h, ti b<C'n
I r'clh'!\"<' I ,vould hAi.:e ha-J to b(', tht. re J.tbout '-.....ir )<'arG is he.: .<d
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"Love's Flower-Petals
Never Fall
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Redo;nptr,n J, by Grace, apart
•
trorn v.·orks, and yet there t,
sorn~thln1 tor
to do. 1t Js the
Simple mat:.e or taking it, for
ltulb. A. KftnYOtl
th1 text I have chosen, •·tov1'1
th.:tt. I,;, on& thing t~::it t•ven God
··Love lJ Ioni·torbearin.lt', 13 all tlo\\•er-petals nevtr rau·-. brlntt
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isn't their own choice, they are rrrasp~ not at her rights, retuses rto,vcrs. Tilt-Y gre,v, snd v.•hcn.
not f, ce \V lls.
to take otTcn('e, h:ts no memory they ,vere cut and drJed, tht"y
That chotce- i, nut 1ni:-r<'l.)' a !or Jnjurie,. She exult..s not over lasted indefinitely, but thrlr!I '\\'a.s
choice ot tbei he;.d only, but ot v.Tong triun1phant, she sho\vS a cold, dry. har:sh b('autya Therei
the oea.rt. It Is of both the head glad sympathy \\"ith Truth. All ~·as no lo\·ely fragrance, no velvnnd U,.e h,.a.rt, but rn:1ny Christ- 1tolerance is sh~. a11 trustfulness, ety tcxlurr, nothing to stir the
l.:1ns sto,.> \\]th the hC'ad part ot • all hopf', nil strong enduranC'e. senses. True, thc>ir petals did n.ot
1.hc (·bolre. They tC'ma1n on the -1.ove't no,ver-petals never f:lll ... ; r.ilJ. •rhc-y had a Corm ot beau1y.
h~\·el of r~.ental Assent. Their l Cor. 13:4-8. (\Va\··s Trans.)
So it is: with so many Chrbtian·t
"heart :1't 1n 1i,··. The final and
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